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Top stories from October 16, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and
future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern history department
hosts lecture on book burnings
The Georgia Southern University history
department hosted a teach-in Tuesday night
to discuss book burnings throughout world
history.
Publix, shopping center getting
closer to finish
A Publix is set to be built in Statesboro at the
new Eagle Corner Shopping Center. 
PREVIEW: Eagle offense looking to
improve against Coastal Carolina
The Georgia Southern football team is set to
take on Coastal Carolina at home Saturday,
and the Eagle offense is looking to clean
their play up.
Is Graduate School Right For You?
It’s a question a lot of students dread but too
often are asked: What are your plans for after
graduation? 
The Distraction
A student is having a hard time focusing on
his paper, especially when his electronics talk
to him!
